Ski Trail Ability Level

Recommendation:

Rabbit Run: Easy to Moderate
Chinook Mt: Most Difficult
Pioneer Pass: Moderate
Timberwolf Ridge: Difficult
Taiga Draw: Moderate
Gem/Discovery: Moderate
******
Moose Loop: Difficult
Enchanted Loop: Moderate
All Lake Trails: Easy

Jasper Lake

Cross Country Ski Areas of America

Fernberg Trail

Exel
JASPER HILLS CROSS COUNTRY SKI TRAIL SYSTEM

Over 30 Km of groomed and tracked wilderness ski trails adjacent to the BWCA.
Daily trail user pass: $3.00 Adult; $1.00 Student; $7.00 Family, (Children under 18)
Season Pass: Adult $20.00; Student $15.00; Family $50.00. Purchase passes and
enter system at trailhead, Northwind Lodge Nordic Ski Center. Up-to-date trail
information, trail maps, complete ski rentals, sales and service, winter accommodations,
dining, skating/training track, ski lessons, and lantern-lit ski trails available.
Lantern skiing Saturday nights from dark to 9:30 P.M. weather permitting.

For snow conditions/trail information call:
MINNESOTA Office Of Tourism 1-800-657-3700

After business hours call:
218-365-5489

The Jasper Hills Ski Trail System is
located 16 miles N.E. of Ely on the
Fernberg Trail (Cty. 18.) About 20
minutes from Ely and the Fernberg
is always plowed.

Groomed and tracked
Ski Only trails

Groomed multi-use